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have carried the wish of the oooneil oat 
It was-» reprehensible action on his part.

Ooun. Robertson said Conn. Barnard 
about.

XjHUilUg Colonist. FOURTH PARLIAMENT. EVENING SESSION.

in the chair.
An amendment to danse 11 was added 

giving the company power to acquire char
ter and operate steamers and other v 
in connection tilth the line. After a m

$1,721,474, and the number of saloons 3,- 
076. Chicago has recovered to a great ex- 
tent from the blight whlt^reate^té^ 
her ruin. Suppose prohibition had been 
tried instead of high license. Chicago 
would be as badly off as before 1883, and 
might be worse., , It would be lees likely to 

It was a misfortune for the provides «mooeed in Chicago. This is not all. New 
when Dr. Mclnnes, of New Westminster, /ork .™82e a reP°rta . _

he ih s comparative etranger and knew “™ea* number
little or nothing of the country he waa
oho.en to reprerant finit in the jwmnwn. p^bUoation oHhese ettiletice has crowed 
and .eooud in the senate. Hi. election to the UTelieBt intetelt ^ the United State», 
the common, waa a mistake, hte elevation Md , atrong popalar movement in favor of 
to the senate waa a blunder. When he high license i7 making hopeful progreea.
•too0 first he waa charged with gntllm; Temperance reformers have instituted a 
but waa elected aa an independent. When series of meetings in New York city, and 
he reached Ottawa he joined the corner- have drawn an elaborate bill for the iBgula- 
vativee and as inch waa afterwards raised tion of the liquor traffic, the main featured 
to the senate. la the upper ahimher he which ie 

out-and-out supporter of Sir John 
until the government decided to locate 
the terminus lower down on Botrard Inlet 
than Port Moody, then he quickly dis
covered that the department of railways 
and canals was rife with corruption and 
the government unworthy of nia confi
dence or aupport. Since then Senator 
Mclnnes has continually and persistently 
abused Sir John’s government From 
patriotic motives Î Not at all. He waa a
member of a syndicate that undertook to ,or. „„„„ ol the flrrtota< dtlMO, mote 
boom Port Moody. It is said that th«soo.oooinh»bit»nte,nottmttum .... $1,000 
he invested a large sum of money in town In all other cities, teyne and villages, not leas 
lots tiiere which becwae valueless when it ^iic^eNrf" the a^nd d^ in dtieVof ** 
was announced that the railway would not more than 300,000 inhabitants, sot leas
etop there. He is a disappointed specn- than.................... ................................ 600
later in town lots, and like all disappointed i^aUother cities, towns or villages, not leas
men is as bitter as gall toward those whom „. V Ï..........*............ .............V
he saddles with the responsibility of his High license is an experiment, but aaac- 
failure to boom town lota. Last year ceMful eipemuent, where it bra been tiled 
.be sold off his furniture and leftthepro vmce ougeetand mom vigorously enforeed. But,
;in a pet—it waa said at the time tor good Uke other «penmenta in invention, in PMULM*.
and all. It is certain that he has estab- business and in legislation, perfection waa Mr. Cunningham, in reference to the 
listed himself bag and baggage at the east, «**=» .! the first efcrt In every petition read, said that last yanr similar 
and should he ever return to British Co- Btate adopting a high license system sue- petitions had been thrown out on the
lumbia it will probably be as a visitor and °®88*ve amendments to the laws for that ground that the power to deal with liqtier

' not as a resident. The last he was scarcely purpose have lmen necessary to render them licenses jseted,*rkh the municipalities,
considered at any time; and so far aatai practioable and to simplify their opera- ÿg had since appeared not to be the
being a true representative of the province J1011*- _______^_______ . - case, and he would like to hear what the

■ Sut D*BA™ 0N THB *ob«*t*
in reply to the speech and judge for himself. _ . Z ' . -
We quote from the Globe: The debate on the addraae in reply to

Mr. Mclnnes of British Columbia the speech from the throne was opened
(conservative) regretted that he could not bF Mr. ®»etett, the new member for St.
agree with the statement in the speech John <"*y and county, New Bruniwiok.
from the throne that the country was He claimed the usual indulgence of the
prosperous. So far aa British Columbia hou,e on account of his youthfulncas as
was concerned the commercial depression * member, but certainly did not seem to
there was greater than at any time dur- ”<laire il. “ be rattled along for an hour
ing the past twelve years. So great was in 8°od “I1®- Mr. Ward, the new mem- 
it that the connoils of Victoria and Na- ber ,or Ealt Durham, seconded the ad- 
naimo had taken measures to keep dis- dreM- H“ effurt w“ not as anooeaafnl aa 
tressed people from starving. There 'tbe mover's: but he will have abundant 
were now eighteen or twenty thousand opportunities to improve, aa he ia said to 
Chinese in that province, and the gov- ™ the youngest but one member in the 
ernmeut were to blame for that. bouse. Mr. Blake followed in one of the
they listened to the representations of worst speeches he ever delivered. Itprè- 
British Columbia members and taken tended to be humorous, but the wit waa 
measures years ago to check the influx of very far-fetched. Not finding; anything 
Chinese, white men would not have been in the 8Peech h® could <*rilat, he content- 
deterred from going to the Pacific prov- ed bimaelf with baiting Sir John on the 
ince as they were. But in this matter recent cabinet changes. The newly- 

/ the government had pursued the same appointed ministers took the thing in 
policy of delay and neglect which had good part, especially Hon. Mr. Thompson, 
resulted ao disastrously in the northwest. *lie new minister of justice; Much in- 
Lyt year, after the work on the Pacific tore8t WM felt in this gentleman’s appear 
road waa finished,and when no Chinese were ance> as he is quite a stranger to the fed- 
coming into the country, they had passed eral parliament. He has the appearance 
a bill imposing a fine of fifty dollars a of being*a fighter, and Mr. Bikke may 

jl head upon each Chinese person landing find he has tackled the wrong cÉMtomer 
in the Dominion. It was like locking* *bs$ore the session terminates. Sic John 
the stable door after the hor»e had been mad® “ affective reply, in the «ourse of 
stolen. The bill was no use whatever, wh,°b he gave the opposition leader 
because British Columbia waa already eound drubbing for hie unstatesmanlike 
overcrowded with Chinese, and no more ebeervationa. The debate finished that 
were coming. The haste shown in the evening, and all the paragraphs in the 
completion of the Canadian Pacific rail- addr®s* were passed, 
way had induced contractors to utilize 
Chinese labor, and encouraged these peo
ple to flock into Canada. He believed 
that had the government acted properly 
toward the northwest settlers there would 
have been no rebellion.

Senator Mclnnea ought to have rested 
and been thankful with the reflection that 
he will draw a comfortable salary, for life 
for tile privilege of representing himself 
in the house; and it was surely an un
gracious and ungrateful act in him to 
assail and misrepresent the province to 
which he owes his position ana the means 
whereby he lives. Ag far as the senator’s 
value to the country as a representative

ite Mall.

Hallway. biot, by eubeeribing hie own name to
future oommunloution, otherwise ' 
ties will be taken of it by

Tour obedient servant,
Forms Vernon.

Eastern Cai
25* Per Northern PedSe Railway

Ottawa, March 1.—The Senate has
recanted ita opinions upon the ones- To ths Edetob:—No^cdng iu The Colonist 
tion of giving pnbl.|*to iteMoeed-
inga Last session a^ict warned, J Sbus^aJToSLJE? Suw^n 

excludingAthe Aj>rM| regMgeqHhtuy, whioh eertain questions are asked by the 
from the gaUeMlrdHng^Pe eebaw writer, I append the following answers to

the official reports ot the Senate de- than an average one? . let the thought come to you that I
bates at IbUBtnh per column. Answer:—No prospeotua has been issued, — t~_.nl th. ...»Rer. Father TaheraL T> D Pram- but I presume “Bunch Grass'’ refers to t0?* am garnng to ard the same pale 
dent of toe Ottawa ttaUeve. diedfad Mr.Xnmby'. BaSIoISepromoter, and to orb, mod our wuhrwill hold sweet con,. 
V*f. ,, . Utt*W* L d “_5 the report of Mr. G. A. Keefer, C. E„ who mumon. Good-tugBfc
oenly here yesterday. He appeared to last gommer examined the proposed line of A tittle later Mise Clara (in th. 
**2° Hi Mr. Immhy's letter tha yteld#. -truum^-Mother, "da-ymi know what

{—•w-swL2ft.il* -t»" süîsi Sr ^ “**'

b* »“t»konJ11 Mid dled haft an hour IWrkap> above the average, net only 61 the 
afterwarda The doctors pronounced Spallumoheen-Okanagan country, bat al- 
the cause heart disease. Father Tabar- moat everywhere throughout the North 
et waa a nativa of France and pas 68 Ame™*'1 oontinant. Onthe SOOaore. mra- 
ymiraoid. He was appointed Fraeideut ^hfÆ w» ih^IntoT  ̂
of the Ottawa College m 1855 in which port of Mr. Hamlin, 0. E., the engineer ap- o'clock 
position he contiifoed ‘‘until his death.- pointed by the Dominion Government t# week;
He was also Provincial of the Oblate make an exploratory surrey of the railway

i lving between Spallumoheen nver and
K,™, March 1.—Thé congrega- oT^eti^^t

tion of the Qoeen-atreet Çhurch, whpae connect these waters, dated in 18M, he 
beautiful new edifice was recently de- «aye: “The past season was a remarkably 
stroyed by fire, have decided to rebuild diy one.... th&grmn
at enoe. fhe plans cali for expenditure vrare m^oenb^oto» regard.y^d and
amounting te ♦16,000. ^ ' to th. ^ reSST to

St. TH0M4», March 3.—Since yew the large " amount of 35 bushels 
terday additional facts have been de- end this,I am informed, la considerably be- 
veloped conoerning the M. C. R, train1 tow the tmeal averay," fath. raport of 
robtarira, PhioTW. proved tmyond J^tSn^ » 5^  ̂M 

doubt the «Matcnoe oTa regular gang boàhH. to the acre and not upon the re- 
of thieves. CBS a fhrtbfr search being torn quoted hy Mr. Lumby for 188*. Dor- 
made an immense quantity of stolen in* » residence ol 23 years I hsve seen péopMty was diaoowerad hidden m S SSfe'‘SftïSLnato

every conceivable place around the 0f Mr. Keefer i. in my opinion a very fair 
bouses and barns of the Hegwood and one.
McCarthy families. A. lot of perfumery Question 2.—Is it not a matter of histor- 
waa found hidden in the hoUow stumps “ tbal tbe Sj^umoheen fermera have• I wThe rd?

jury on the body 4>f Wm. Shnpton, {b) by fro8t before thb grain had ripened; 
shot by Wm. Monko last week, (c)- by excessive rain in harvest, 
brought in a verdict of justifiable boni- r- Answer—Tbe fact that new ferma are 
cide. ■ i £: being started every year and the acréâge

placed under cultivation in the older ones 
increased, should be a sufficient answer to 
this question. There have been instances, 
no doubt, where owing to the difficulty 
and expense of procuring experienced la
bor at the time required, the grain has 
been sown too late, resulting in a portion 

p being so injured from some of 
i in a, b or c as to necessitate its

did not know what he waa talki 
Everything ordered by the ooun 
not be carried out at once, and 
much-work ordered that Would 
done for another month or so. Ik

FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1886. FOURTH SERMON. 2
DECRYING THE PROVINCE. was

WzdnzsdaY, March 10, 1886.

r m i*ivn.*OR. I 4:.
Mr. MAbeeee Said he had been mi 

ersmod in ths report of his remarks on 
lie Saanich railway bill. What he had 

skid Was that when the two railway bills 
to connect New Westminster with Wash 
ington territory were before the house the 
principal opposition came from the island 
members and that one of the arguments

be
tofedaa to-revenue oft A Soulful Appetite.o e

SÆJJŒL In the present raee 

reduSg of thetimeï^Uf the gnarantee h® thought the resolution a little, arbi- 
depoait of $10,000 to sixty days, And the tra9r* .
sti)mlation that if within that time such Ooun. Higgins said he was not satisfied 
deposit was not duly made the bill should with Ooun. Robertson’s explanation and 
become null and void. would move an amendment, one that he

The committee rose and reported, asking I waa sorry to do, but when he considered 
leave to Bit again. that life and limb were every daV en-

A biU to amend the jmwdpipaljtiea H Uapgfted he fek it his duty te do so. The 
amendment ; act, introduced by Mr. amendment waa aa follows: 4hi* thé
was read a first time and hojw adjourned ] ^ requested to see the work
at midnight until 2 p. m. to-day (Thurs- ried.op*, ^a the street committee, after 

; 13» I twiôe being requested to do io by the
council, took no action in the matter. 

Goon. Lipsett seconded the motion.
«t____„ . 1A 1flQ« î Odtfn. Grant thought the reeolutioù out
Wednesday, March 10.»18^‘ of order, and in atay event it should be 

The regular meeting of the city coun- mo(jified
oil was held last evening 8. Ooun. Robertson said the amendment
. £rr£rH“ wor*h,p M,yor Fa“ s,°< :di4»?i«ney bio and he did not care

The minute, of last regular aud ad- jtrt ratoovXT‘w°oukl rau” m.uytn“
journed meetings were read and adopted. mie<i.Dd whil6 fc# had no objection to the 

mayor’s vote. removal of objectionable boulders, he
Coun. Higgins said he wished to refer to thought many of the atones should remain 

a question that oame before the council last I for protecting the streets, 
meeting, and one that if not remedied nowirr Ooun. Humber thought too much time 
might cause some unpleasantness with his 1 Wae wasted in discussing trivial matters.

A bill entitled an act to amend the ,on,hip; ? ™ wlth referen“ to “• He thought the rooks ahonld be at ones
. . j amenn ine mayor having a vote as a oounoiUor. He r6moved

mineral act, 18M, introduced by Mr. WOnld like to hear the opinion received from rphe motion to racnn.Mer the former 
Oowan, wa. read a first time. Second the city barrister, mid if that waa adverae to ” o^tTod i„ .
reading on Friday next. - the pétition he had taken he would drop Pim*hd r^°.1‘ad S*1"'

further oppotition. *’ Sm,t|1’ Styl“' B”bert"
The opinion submitted by Mr. E. John- ,0B- Y W.-Wap .

eon, city barrister, waa then read, which . Noea-Jtasor.Fell, Higgina, Lipratt, 
stated that the mayor had a right to vote as Hum per, Barnard.
a counciUor, and also in the case of a tie a *0®: W9* voted nay on the casting 
second orjasting vote. vot^n^iyia relation was declared lost.

Coup. Higgins said that after that opin-1 Ooun, Smith objected; the mayor had 
ion he would withdraw all further opposi- no r^ht to vote in. the way he did. 
tion, and hoped that the mayor would vote I Hia Worship—Coun. Smith,you are out 
on all and every question. I of order, anqt-I will not allow you to

The opinion was received and filed. I dictate to me in that way when the city

to be done it
’

city, ment of Victoria. Now mark the differ- 
bers ence. When the bill for a railroad on 

the ialstid. wap brought before the house 
he SetiWed the majority of the mainland 
members would support it

PETITIONS.
Mr. Semlin presented a petition from 

F. A. Rice and others from Granite

A petition from E. V. Bod well and 187 
others, praying that the sale of spirituous 
liquors in the province be prohibited be
tween the hours of 6 p. m. on ‘Saturday 
and 7 a. m. on the following Sunday 
morning, waa received.

MINERAL BILL.

It provides for an excise board in .each < 
village and town ià the state, the mem 
of which shall hold another offleb, who may 
grant licenses and exercise a sort of super
visory control over the excise system ef the 
municipality in which they are chosen. The 
license fees are to go to the treasuries of the 
cities, villages and towns where they are 
collected, a portion of the proceeds in each 
case to be paid into the county treasury for 
the support of paupers. The fees for li
censes are graded as follows:

Rnaicflpal Council.
The School of Gunnery will, begin on 

Monday nexft.pt 10 o’clock p. m., and will 
Ipat tor three months. All who have 
entered the» -names must call at DrI Singer* office between the hours of 7 

" P-m. imd 8:30 during the present 
™ «®f<*l f®® will be $1, which 

will be refunded to the men who may pasa 
at the end of the first month of the school

.

sHIPPINC INTELLICENCE.
"jïîro^ncTOMiC

ÈNTKÈetl '
crops of this year

Str Prince* Ivmtee, New Weetmlneter 
Ptr Teaeer, Nanaimo

North Faciflc, Ft To*Meed 
Mar. V—Str Geo. E. 8t*rr, Pt Townsend

... s*SfS5^bN"wf*tiM"
iHh. 10—Str North radie, rt 
Bar. 11—Str tieo. X Shur, Pt _

Str Prince» UuiM, Now Weetmlnater 
Str Queen ol th. PndSc, Pt Tvwewnd 

CLEARED.

I

Mar. 6—Str North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Mar. 6—Str Geo. K. Starr, Pt Towwend

Str Prince* Louise, New Westminster 
Str Teaser, Nanaimo 

Mar. 8—Str North Pacific. Pt Townsend 
Mar. 9—Str Geo. B Starr, Pt TWasend

Str Prince* Louise, N ew Westminster 
Str Daisy, NAnaimo

Mar. 10-Str North Pacific, Pt Townsend
U-Str Prince* Louise, New WestmiisUr 

Str Queen of the Pacific, San 
Str Geo. E. Starr, PL Town. «

government had to say.
The Speaker said the hon. member 

would have to give notice of a question 
to that effect. „ , . OXVZOOONTBAOXp. - "-'il'

The opinion of tbecitj barrister on oivk| poeer, and I intend to exeroiee it. 
contracts was read aa follows:

Upon the resolution of the council that 11 Moved by Coun. Robertson, seconded by 
be requested to give an opinion aa to wheth- Coun. Styles, that tenders be called for the 
er a member of the council who as an indi- J opening of Fern wood road, 
vidual or as a member of a joint stock com- After discussion the matter was deferred 
pany performs any work for the corporation until the agreement with Mr. Pearae could 
either by contract or otherwiae would be eon- be read, 
a trued aa violating his oath of office, I beg to 
point out that in the declaration made by I 
each member of the council, he declares

FINDLAY CREEK LEASE.
Mr. Galbraith moved the second read

ing of an set granting a lease of a portion 
of the bed of Findlay creek for mininj 
purposes. Tbe term of the lease asket 
for waa twenty-five years, and the creek 
had been abandoned for ordinary mining 
purposes for the last fourteen or fifteen 
years. The land continuous thereto was 
not all available for hydraulic mining, 
and to work it would require that water: 
should be brought from very high benches, 
which would entail considerable expense. 
The promoter* were not entirely un
known in the district. They had already 
invested largely and intended to atop in 
the country. It the franchise were given, 
the company intended to carry ont the 
work with as little delay as possible, and 
proposed to pay for the privilege $200 
a year, and also to expend $2,000 during 
the first two years, and not less than 
$10,0P0 during the next three years, and 
$6,000 daring every five years thereafter 
in a manner subject to the approval of the 
gold commissioner.

Seconded by Mr. Orr.
Mr. CoWsn called the attention df the 

if house, to dansé 5, which only required 
a $2,000 to be expended in the first two 

years. He thought some specified 
expenditure should be made for the y 
separately. Aa the clauee stood, it gave 
the appearance of a lease to be held 
simply for speculation.

Mr. Wilson favored the second reading 
of the bill, but took a similar view to that 
of the last speaker, deeming that some 
modification ahonld be made as

FBBNWOOD ROAD.
Mar.

BIRTHS.
ii‘ STM.Niagara, March 3,—-A fire occur

red this morning on QeSbn Street, the 
stores of Lynch, Saddler, Webster, 
general merchant, Fuller, confectioner,
Roes, shop and residence, Rogers, tail
or, and two others were destroyed.
Lost $3,000. -i.

Belleville, March 3.—The water . . .. . . ,
in the mar has subsided three bet amnltei IBto po? ’’"T T

, », . : , . 7h> •. ine seasons vary in every country. I
since Monday. Business is being re- have seen in Oregon whole fields of wheat 
earned in the portion ot the district completely destroyed 
lately flooded. -* "-i1 *'»;**>* V*** .. . anotner. »

Brantford, March ' 3—-John A. I have no hesitation in asserting that 
Eddy, postmaster at Scotland, Ont., "here the ground in the Spallumcheen- 
charged with stealiag a money letter, Oh^nagan oountry has been properly eul- wasto-dsy committiS fortriai

Tokohio, March 3.-Samuel Long, > Qu„tion 3-1. th. wheat produced of 
grocer, Teranley street, while célébrât- euch a quality as to permit of its being 
ing his fiftieth birthday yesterdsy, fell milled aucceeafully in competition with the 
down stairs, fracturing hhi BKliir. harder grain of Thompson river, Cache

A Husband & Oo., dry goods, Yonge wek. and, m >st formidable of all, the

m ' K * .. It ie not a matter of competing with any
Gooderham A Worts yesterday, paid 0f the places mentioned. We trust there 

to the Inland Revenue -department is room and a market for all and shall be 
$135,000 duty oti liquor, and to-day glad to See railways constructed before 
they paid $150,000. Wholesale liquor long to facilitate the tttesporUtion of the 

• audgrmiery firms^re .iso busy
taking stock ouLof bond. that in No. 0, for if flour can be laid

Montreal, March . 3.—The storm down » cheaply iu Kamloops, what is the 
which hue been raging, here , for some object of shipping wheat from the North- 
days past has not yet spent itself. All west 1 It is in contemplation, I under
trains are badly behind time and some stand, to ereet large flouring mille et some 
were cancelled again to-d»V. convenient point for the aupplying of the

„ ., . ?n way Ottaw» on now obtain their flour from the American
.a. ™ K1 fcsi&ïr "B

£■ SSSSS S.’Su S5S2SZÏÏ2Ü? « -‘r ™ ÿ . ™ 1SSSË
aaking that toe water pipes be extended fe,**16 tbd>tter hi* Grace. repli«lL-“Lnan.alirie^,^9ieh

Of Third"" .^ v^ Stor^to^rSaeketchewan. The «nu.u^ «> tha^ Northwest m the Having carefully ex.minod four hoik 
..Uto ^ing eiton^ of ^; ^o*. P«*ti<»Uy to. Torae^ »Pn°6- Tbe half-breeda me .becoming «Tïf wheatind^ to me by Mr.

P'S™ With some modifications to meet the neoaa- more and more contented as the weeks M.ILumby, vis: mhtle tor Zirt. Wr* ‘° '*“'“m- «Mgj „ roll on, and if toe Government eon- ohi of % “wheat from 8ptilo»oh«n.
From «tower, of Rock Bay avenue (torn suppMl^todi!3 ^.n?“ ‘.° ,bek*Ta 'w*“ tow"i* tbe“- Tw0" “

and Bay street asking for eidewalke in examined by experts not belomgùig to 5e “ ltla dom8 n©*, they Will remain Two
those streets and drawing attention to à I department Uf teat ita quality. within the bonds of law gttd order. I
bad drain. Referred to street committee I It to understood that the report of the feel assured that thé Indians will, no
for report. . Mingaye investigation ehows that while the more than the Metis, unearth the

From A. Beswick submitting a propoai-I collector was rude and uncivil in oases hatohefc. ^
tion that the corporation accept 300 yards where incorrectly prepared papers were pro- 
of gravel at Spring Ridge from his lot, to | *«»ted, that in all cases he was strictly 
be removed by May 1st. Referred to I within the law. The evidence produced 
street committee fot report. ' by the board of trade committee did not

From W. 8. Wraight, asking permit- hear out the sweeping charges made, and 
■ion to use a portion of Yates street for m oeae8 °t wltB,e88tf j* 1T68.8ener®By to 
building purposes. Granted. persouR who^only had a single transmbon

the street in •» passable condition. Re- Landry's motion, which comes up to- 
ferrod to oity surveyor to report cost. I morrow, toat the houae feeb ita duty to 

From T. F. McMullen, stating that express deep regret that the sentence of 
private electric-dynamo shipped with tor- I death passed Upon Riel was allowed to be 
poration machinery to make up fall cargo carried into effect, places the opposition in 
was in possession of the corporation, and a^aqd. flight and will be supported by the 
asking that it be delivered to him, he to Quebec bolters. If Blake's following de
pay share of freight and duty. The rer ®tip®s to rid them all hope of a grit-blen 
quest was ordered to be complied with. coautiofi is at an end.

From J. Goughian, asking for permis- Chàiriee enquired the number of set-
■ion to remove a building. Granted on tie” aopposedJ° h®ve settled in Manitoba 
usual condition*. - *»d the northwest dnnng the yfa* 1886.

From Rowland Graefi, ondomng bffl

Refw.od to finanoo committee for pay- transfer of bndin the northwest torttorira 
™enc* , He briefly explained the Torrens system as

sanitary by-law. I in operation in Manitoba.
On motion of Ooun. Higgins the first I Mr. McCarthy seeks to amend the oon- 

reading of a by-law to amend the sanitary 1 solidated railway act, so that railway com- 
by-law was carried. 1 paniea may be compelled to give compen-

j»ABK s sa tion not duly for lands taken, but obtain-
On motion of Ooun." Bernsrd, toe first

reading of a by-law^grantmg the park- number of the white, Indian and half-breed 
keeper a salary of $45 per month, was population in the northwest territories by 
Céftied. I the latest census. He was answered that

there were 23,344 whites, 20,170 Indiana,
The city surveyor reported the esti- l half-breeds,

mated cost of improving Government 8,1 Biohard OMtwnght enquired what 
.treat, from Finley.™', bridge to Brough- î“0“‘ thfd5“ <*
^orYa’teTrtrae^iKii^iXok- --n?4!toe^r.ÆnÆrto-

improvement Fort,^

from Wharf to the city boondary, *6,OOo! ML ° “ - amount w“ ,a'a31'"
Laid on table. . 1

MI9CKLLANK0ÜB.
!9riHis worship reported a conference with

that h«. "U not have any intereet directly 1 ^th^g™ to the chart,”™ *° ““ Pr°" 
or mdirootly in any oontract<or service -, Qn motion the matter was left to the 
connected with the corporation, and my hands of the mayor and city barrister, 
answer to therefore io the affirmative. In On motion of Conn. Barnard the report 
the Ontario act an exception it made in I of the cemetery and park committee was 
favor of shareholders in incorporated reconsidered. x
companies having dealings with the cor- I Ooun. Humber reported that the build- 
poration ; and tint teems to confirm the I ing for the new electric light plant would 
view I have expressed. have to be 40x60 feet, and recommended

I that a brick building be erected. The dif- 
■x? D . e. tt . î i.- ference between a wooden and brick build-

' from Redon & Hartnagle asking per- ing would not j* m0re than $300. 
mission to open the street to connect a I In answer to Coun. Smith, the chairman 
drain with the Fort street drain. Granted of the electric light committee said the 

From the secretary of the board of building would cost from $1200 to $1500. 
trade enclosing a resolution passed by I On motion of Coun. Vigelins the electric 
that body, endorsing the proposition { light committee were empowered to call for 
made by Mr. Henderson for the purpose plans and specifications for a brick building 
of establishing reduction works in this I far the plant.
city* and rêcomtnending it to the favor-1 On motion of Conns. Humber and Lip- 
able* consideration of the council. Re- Mtt- tenders were ordered to be called for 
ferred to the special committee on £he macadamizing of Douglas street from 
bonuses •• t» Snug tSvem to the boundary line.

From O.pt. K. H. Fletcher, .eorptery . °^n- Grant drew ettontion to toe burnt 
of the B. 0. Rifle Aviation, «king as badding on Fort ,tn»t and thought toe 
eistonoe in ronding . teem to compefe at “ “ 0“°' ”moTe
« 0?towi” nïJiM «gT^’toe ,mm,tChT lu “Bwer to “ 1“ati™of Conn. Higgins, 
»t Ottow», n»mi«g «260 m the amount. the city clerk ^ he ^ not Jet
New Weatminater and Nanaimo to oou- mnnication to the government to reference 
tribute proportlonste amount,. Referred to night school, bat wool do so when in- 
to finance committee for report. - ^

From ratepayers of Cook street asking 
for sidewalk on the west side of that 
street, between Chatham and North Parti.
Referred to street committee for report.

From Dr. Jackson asking if an accusa- , D___________ .
tion had been recorded against him as I *^ar*iame|llfary Proceed!Bgs in 
health officer, aa a wrong impression had ■ Brief,
gone forth einoe his non-re-election. - 

On motion the letter was ordered to be

DEATHS.

..Mr».” ^w^dX.
of her Me, ■ native of Hart land, Maine, Ü. 6., and 
for the lut 86 ve*n a resident of this city. (Maineof the cro papers copy.)the causes

from one cause or.

PAIN-KILLERCOMMUNICATIONS.

IS RECOMMENDED BY
Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 

Managers of Factories, Workshops.
- , Nurses in Hospitals,

—in short, everybody everywhere 
who has ever given ita triai

TAKEN INTERNALLY MIXED WITH A 
WINK GLASS OF HOT MILK AND 

SDOAR, IT WILL BR FOUND 
A NEVER FAILING 

CUBE FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON. 
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 

SORE THROAT*. &c.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THE MO*T 
EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN REMOVING THE PAIE 
ARISING FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWRÙSD 

EACB, TOOTHACHE. 
BURNS. FROST BITES, Ac^Ao.

36eta. per Bettie.
I8r Beware of Imitations. -*g

pATHARTIC *
w compounU

.JL to-effective In small 
* doses, acts without

griping, does not oo- 
casion nausea, and 

njMjliuQV will not create irri- 
■HH| tation and congestion 
■■■■» do many of the 
Hs5SQ2jBEe usual cathartic»

V ministered ht ~ 
form of Pills, Ac.

, Radiés and Chil-
dren hanng the most eensitfre sto- 
niachs take this medicine without trou
ble or complaint. . ;i 
. Campbell's Cathartic Compound 
is especially aç^pteAfor the cure ot 
Liyas Comblanrrs and Bilious Dis

orders. -V - -
1,011 P^T™ Sto“aoh ,aD Loss OP Ap-

Fo* Sick Hxadache aud Dvsppjii,. 
Foa Cossyipation on CosvirauasA
* °* ALL'VOMPLAINTS ARISING

Disordered state of the
MACH.

This medicine being i: 

sous, thus making it equally well

tetofiy medicines?  ̂ h

Pn* firioif, 25 CaafmL" ..

J Plantations

ears

TWO FBATHKR8 Uf TBE OOV- 
ERNMBNT8 CAE.

When the debate on :the address in the 
senate was to progrets Senator Soett, toe
leader of toe opposition, had the manli- Mr. Alien favored, the second reeding, 
ness to affirm that hie views with regard Mr. Poo ley liked toe tone of the bill 
to the 0. P. R. had been considerably with tbe exception that there waa nothing 
modified during the past year. He so- in it binding them to go to any expense 
knowledged that the objections urged for two ye*n. Ii toe franchise raked for

was so valuable they should oommenoe 
», which expenditure . simultaneously with the 
oaa, and granting of it, He . should move this 
' amendment in eommittee.

-Hon. Mr. amitbe waa favorably die-
................ _ . _______ aqsad to toe general tenor of (ha: MO,
goes a long way to pidli.U the oontemeiy toopgh there Fera several material amend- 
heaped on the government lot their en- menu that ahonld ha made to oemmittee. 
terpriaing policy with regatd to toe great The undertAkieg apparently promised 
tranaoontinenul railway. Another feather well, and the bill came before toe house 
to tbeir.oap, it 4» openly stated, will be in a very creditable shape indeed, 
the return within the next few week, by Mr. Galbraith, in reply to the objee- 

publio man' in British Oolnm-- the O. P. R. Company of the.$20,000,000 tion made by toe bon. member fcr Oari- 
done lee. to adyanoe the prer botxowed la»t year from the government, boo (Mr Gewhp) mid he waa ■ perfectly 

The road, so far,has eaeaeded the fondest ratified that the promoters of the bill 
axppotstione of its promoters, its «took would sooede to any reasonable require- 
bee gone up, and toe company ia oa such ment, The bill then named, ita second 
» financial basis that it does not require reading, and ea. considered in committee 
the borrowed money, and will return it. of the whole, Mr. Hslgeaen in the obéir. 
This will be new* . which, cannot but re- There waa considerable discussion as to 
joies toe heart of every true Canadian. the wish of the promote™ to sell water

*rom their ditohaa at a rate not to exceed 
20 cents an inch, several members claim
ing toat it would virtually create a water 
monopoly. Mr. Galbréith aaid" there were 
7 inches of water in the creek in the dry 
season, aud in toe freshet», something 
like 10,600 Inches, and that all the water 
could not pomibly be used. This being 
toe ease there waa no need, 
member» asserted, to ask what 
opoly, if snob was not toe intention. The 
general impremien appeared to be that 
tbe company should have priority of toe 
nee of that amoeat of water neoeaaary 
for the miner-like working of toe groqnd 
and that if the company chose they could 
Charge for a water,supply from their ditch 
as, but toonld not be enabled to, control 
water in exoeee of their own require
ments.

It waa finally decided that the company 
should have toe power to diapoae of the 
surplus water from their ditches at a 
rate of not more than 20 oeata an inch, 
provided always that toe leaeeee ahonld be 
bound to dispose of the same to all appli
cants in a fair proportion. The expendi
ture danse was amended to require toat 
$600 be laid put on the ground during the 
first year, $1600 during the second year, 
$200o the third and $3000 the fourth, 
»000 the fifth year and $1000 a year 
thereafter until toe lease expire.; a state 
ment of expenditure to be furnished to the 
fold commissioner, euch expenditure to 
ie to hia satisfaction. A clause metric!- 

ing Chinese from" becoming in any way 
owners of the ground wae inserted. The 
rights of free miners in regard to the de
posit of tailings on the ground of the les- 
seea were protected.

On the question as to whether employ* 
op the works ahonld be required to pay 
free miners’ lioenae, Mr. On strongly op- 
posed the .insertion in the bill ol such a 
demand, skit waa a tax on the lkborer.

Other members expressed themselves 
similarly.

Mr. Wilson aaid he thought the 'sym
pathy of the houae waa wasted, for it waa 
not asked for, and only waa mentioned in 
armsmitteet on. bills. He did met think 
any fneeeuner; would want the tax re- 
moved, end hafl. never heard any com
plaint made abqnt its.baiflg enforeèd.- - 

Mr. McLeese would wren go'(further 
than any - ttteribàs tolHÊjittlStt snd ^broi 
gate altogether ,ftws miners’ licenses, at he 
thought them a tax ob hottest labor.
^ Mfc Béaren introduced à Chinese clause 
imposing a penalty aud also the forfeiture 
of the charter if tne Chinese were in any 
way employed on the works.

Hon. Mr. Robson «aid this might be a 
good hostings station, hat if such a clause 
were introduced in any private bill of the 
character before themvit would preclude 
the possibility of its promoters ever se
curing capitaliste to place money in the 
scheme. " *

Mr. Galbraith could not agree with the 
motion of Mr. Besven, as he thought it 
would be introducing a very injurious 
policy, which would deter capital 
ooming Jnto the province.

Mr. Dnnsmuir.was of opinion the more 
he saw of the course pursued by the 
honorable leader of the opposition that if 
he had charge df the affiurs of the coun
try, the province would go back instead 
of advancing. He regarded the present 
motion as simply »n electioneering dodge.

Hon. Mr. Smiths thought a Chinese 
bill should be pawed, placing certain re
strictions against their labor being em
ployed on any work which secured a 
charter from the house.

On Mr. Bear en'• motion being pat it 
waa defeated.

The committee reported program end 
the speaker left the ehair at 6 o'clock.

strncted by the mayor. 
Council adjourned.

THE FEDERAI, CAPITAL.

against the rapid construction of the mil* 
way were not sound, that the policy —■*«** 
had been adopted was the. right on-, 
he believed the railway had a bright fu-

---------------- »,___ ___ ________ _ ture before it. This , outspoken opinion
extends, it has always been rewarded aa.- by a- leading member, of the opposition 
of a négative character; but ih common goes a long way to palliate the contumely

country to which he 
should have refrained from expressing 
opinion which the length of time he r has 
been a non-resident unfits him to forms 
There is no 
bis who has
viooe than Dr. Mdltmes;

s§r
il:

)m expressing an t
:

_ esi and. ha m toe 
making an effort to do all Hhe harm ha 

> <*“--S,«*picioD -hare Mmte^d lhe Benater
7*— V— . ......^i-^ esThe author of the injudioiooa statements

respecting the Canadian Pacific road that 
appeared in a recent American news
paper, and we must remark that there is 
reason to believe that the suspicion is well 
founded. Dr, Mclnnes was not allowed 
to retire unanswered. Senator Macdonald 
was on hand to refute the statements of 
the disappointed land speculator and gave 
an entirely different aspect to the condi
tion of things here.

Mr. Macdonald said he 
to hear the statement of the last speaker. 
He had just come from British Columbia, 
and he could state from actual knowledge 
that trade was never in a better condi
tion. Some mills were going day and 
night, and the only depression, if any ex
isted, was at the Nanaimô coal mikes.

The address was then passed.

Okanagan,
My opinion is, the quality of each will 

compare favorably With any wheat hither
to produced in the north-western pro
vinces of Canada, in fact one of the

Bj.a ran oa th, Grand janction ^ ‘.^in"

Division of the G. T. R.,' Mr. Irwin, a would ^undoubtedly be eagerly sought 
commercial traveller,*of Toronto, was after by millers. Speaking from an active 
fatally injured, and several other pass- experience of 24 years in the LiverpoolgsrjswarsÆ

Etigtoad, »,s he will kb through tito ttolumb», tidiforni. and Oragen 
Niagara Rapids to an ordinary scull „iU find this ooantry a formidable oppo- 
boat for $1,000, and trill ask tor na- Mil in the quality of her cereal exporta, 
mahey if he is'not successful. > n . (Signed) Wiluam Ohudlxt.

Sr. OathabWus, March. 3,-Three «Question, i and 6—Aseuming the sraa

assets1® aÿcs îrsavs^aatamsriseir--
the arreat of «mnterfeieera, W now w Answer—It is not neoesaery to irrigate
jail waiting médlcâl examination. Neil- any portion of the Okanagan country if 
son Tyrrell, itho murdered his sister- the ground is properly cultivated and the 
in-law on Monday evening, is insane, wed sown early enough. Splendid aropa 
and now George Gregory, a young meu *,e f"**4 y“r after year without itriga- 
employed in the saw works, haa lose l0^.l. ... . . ,,
his reason W,tb Wlter 0» uieet enormous yields

an obtained of gram, hay and roots.
Ths facilities tor irrigation are, gener

ally speaking, vary good.
Question 6—If, as 1 am credibly in

formed, extra floor can be laid down in 
large quantities from the Northwest as 
far as Kamloops for $4.60 per barrel, are 
the farmers in Okanagan and Spallum-

: Nazareth, Pa, Feb. 37 John oheen likely to extend theirwheet average „
waaneently°done ^-^“oe ffoot oAUU

three eard-monte men, and noir he ha, f"/ “ Ste'rt tto’p'ülîStîîa Mt«>da” upon a loim rctt.,ced>«aw

X^r's^refVoo^ T*?** IHÎSE3H2B
J*?4 ■*li” ' Vpan the completion of the O. P. fe. follow its use in cases of tiridden Ex

$e;000. for his Budks eonnty. farm^He the farmers in the Okarngan-Bpallum. kauatlon errsmg front law,, of Blood, 
accepted, Arid , received $500 oash. -A eheer; eenetry esn rane wheat as ehiaply AoutoOTChromq pisensea, sml ill toe 
few day. after a nantir man earn. -  ̂* wiU “ 'totSwteK
along.and wanteA.to buy the farm. ^Sîm^tiM m“to»h?PJto‘h t °fi moretpLdy'reliefln
Fulmer said it had been Sold a day or ^7^*-° rth * b*mg’ )^I*P»'a or IndigestioiTits action oS
twe before. Stranger No. 2 finally told ’ ““S?r _°f,th*.tor<11?' toe steroaoli Ixmig that of* gel,tie and
Mr. F«lmerjre 3dgive1!lm ffi.OOO, oattp,&ti™,StsfiTSf'toS,'Xdi.^' 
and suggested that Str. Folmer buythe moo. equally eflbctive and vaetly cheaper ? immediate and permanent relief The 
other man ot A few days afar SWân- Answer—The oonetruotion of a oanab «"mlnative properties of the different

ha4’-a t£. & ^
•ala be conriderad-<* Bbt-.tHnger Mr *rof„ OK ^ d.aiSoter.

Su'AÈtrttitisre Asfa-èAfsRSe-s SffiBSBE
Bis bid to hgvè tqe sale set a aide the two months mere he umIms from the low l«nt is required, the Elixir « NI te. 
stranger-accepted, took hia $500 nor- wetar in the Spallumeheen river. fourni invaluable
chase money and the 12 000 and left Fethermore, it weuld be valoeleee for ,i1i"v?!.?ver“ a )*alarlal Tjpc, ard 
cnaae money ana tne $2,UUV and left. «,» shipment of live stock, and be oloead t'l6 va™l?«v,1 résolu following expo-

J rotor, asking for a land grant of large dare.
proportion.} • **i t, qti Deafen In Family Afedfcmet

Answer—New enterprises of this nsture Price. Si ner lint
Nkw Yobs, Marob‘3.--A Wheeling involve toe expenditure of large eue» ol Sto Bottfa* tor

apeeial says: Thomas Oline, while at with.°jn,al■*p.4 ftKW*Lawrenoa Co. (Limited)
hu home near Berry ville, fell in with ??”-,!?£*!!?*?*» ."P4 ^ro,m_*h* h—4*» SOLK abbots, ' .
^teDrold eoloftWni^ee’ete .Tn M^rM™. .Titi; 'ursrsr.____ p.q.
speotable farmer.. The two began tglk- the increase of population, toe develop
ing about tbe progress of a revival meat of latent wealth, and the ineraMa 
meeting in one of the churches, and of revenue arming therefrom, it haa ai- 
Lee said that he did not think be could w*7* been oonoeded that took enterpriseK srsSÎPftSSaS'ï—rss? 'sz.rtr a 
sfÆ,aisai^Lt:iîsr*'“"
he prayed. He' was then allowed Port» 
from his knees, when he procured a 
ride, and, overtaling Oline, shot him 
through ths body. Olin* has died and1 
Lee is In jail awaiting an indictiment 
for murder.

£
*rr

THE B0LTER8.

There is considerable talk about the 
lobbies respecting ‘‘the bolters," as the 
recalcitrant bleus who took up.the Riel 
ory are called. A latest'calculation places 
their number at twenty one; but it is 
thought before they have an opportunity 
of placing themselves on record that there 
will be defections from their ranks. 
Everybody expected that they would 
move an amendment tp the addraae; baft 
Mr. Blake advised them not to do ao, he 
he was not going to touch the question 
until all the papers were brought down, 
end seemingly they have taken hia ad*

AM OREGON COAST 1HYSTBBF.

wae Astonished
as several 
was a mon-

FROM A 
IE StO-

form.

■

“VANCOUVER.”

The adoption of the above name for the 
new Burrard Inlet town ia calculated to 
lead to endless confusion. Washington 
territory has a town of the same name 
and Vancouver Island is a stumbling 
block in the way of parties addressing let
ters to. Vancouver. Surely there are 
enough names from which a more appro
priate selection might be made without 
adopting one ao apt to lye confounded 
with old-established places. If it is not too 
late to make a change it ia hoped thaf it 
will be effected.

The Captain and Crew of a
Schooner Supposed to have

been JHordered by 
Piratés. CAMPBELL'!

TONIC
euxiR

! ■: ; 1 Jm "
FOOLISH WVLlHKflK.

The mystery surrounding the loss df 
the deep sea fishing schooner Carrie B. 
Lake and the drowning of her captaipj 
mate and cook, has been furthér intensi
fied by subsequent developments and thé 
actions of the survivors. It ie known that 
two men were saved and that they told a 
■ad story of the wreck and the suffering 
both endured. The story of one of them 

bered. When he was 
e beach by the life-saving 

crew, he said he had battled with th* b 
waves for eight or ten hours, and had as 
last resort cat his own tbrost • 
with a pocket knife in order 
to end his sufferings in the cold 
breakers. Just as he msde the gdsH he 
touched bottom and waded ashore ex
hausted and bleeding, where he waa found* 
The other man waa. found clinging :to the 
wreck and taken off. Since the rescue of 
the two men they_have both diasppaarnd, 
and their whereabout* are unknown^ De
velopments have taken place at the scehft 
of the wreck that gite rise to the suppo
sition that the two men w*re the murder
ers of those who were loet„atd- that they 
deliberately wrecked thé schooner after 
robbing their victims sod casting them 
into the sea^. It is known that tbe

had considerable money on his 
persoh,” and the others-'had a little. The ‘ 
position of ihe*schooner on the sand and 
the fact that shti ran ashore in good wea
ther ia strong proof that her Wreck was 
planned and carried out. The mysterious 
disappearance of the two survivors gives 
color to the theory, and it » very likely 
an investigation will be set on foot to sift 
the matter to the bottom. It is now as
serted that the story of the would be sui
cide was made up out of whole-cloth. A 
physician believes that tbe wound on the 
man’s neck waa made in a scuffle, and 
that he got it from one of the victims. 
The finding of three bodies without lege 
or arms at the Quinaint reservation last 
week lends color to the story that Cap
tain Exon and.bis two men were mur
dered, dismembered and then thrown 
overboard far out to aea, although it waa 
not possible to identify the remains of 
three memberless and headless trunks. 
Will the mystery ever be solved l-Vindi-

Haw a Wealthy Pennsylvani
an was Flaebefi hy Sharpers. =ih

: -

BIOS LICENSE.

In round numbers we believe there are 
64 houses licensed to retail liquor within 
the corporate limits ef Victoria. These 
pay $100 half-yearly for the privilege, the 
annual contribution to the Otvio funds 
from that source being about $12,800. 
Suppose retail licenses were $600 per qn- 
nnm, the income from that source would 
then be $32,000—a sum sufficient to meet 
many of the wants of the municipality. 
It would put the civic treasury on its 
feet, so to speak, and make the construc
tion and repair of streets and sidewalks 
a comparatively easy matter.* The pres
ent revenue is large; but a great portion 
of it is swallowed up in the necessary ex
penses of government The police and 
fire department require about one-fourth 
of the whole to maintain them, whilè 
many necessary works iiave to be delayed 
indefinitely or abandoned altogether. At 
this moment an agitation is in progress 
for prohibition. The agitation is grow- 
mg and increasing daily, and any man 
who should shut his eyes to its influence 
would-be a very ailly person indeed. An
other party are agitating for high liuettse. 
and between the two we decide in favor 
of those who believe that the latter • the 
best because it is the most practiosl. U 
is a thing within the power of the legis
lature to grant and the municipali
ties to adopt. Tbe other is hedged 
about with all aorta of difficulties, 
and obstacles, unforeseen now, would 
interpose to prevent its successful working. 
When Miss White was here we took the 
same ground—much to that excellent lady’s 
disappointment—and there has since oc
curred nothing that Is calculated to shake 
our confidence in the scheme. We look up
on it as the only reasonable and natural so
lution of the vexed liquor question. A short 
time ago The Colonist gave some statistics 
of the working ot high licensee, at Chicago. 
We have since come across the official fig. 
uree of the result. These differ somewhat 
from those previously given;but the results 
are the same. It appears from the returns 
that before the adoption of the $600 li
cense in Chicago the revenue derived from 
saloons wae seldom over $200,000. For in
stance, in 1882 it was $195,490 and there 
were 8,919 saloons. Chicago had become a 
by-word for its profligacy and drunk 
Jo 1886, under high license the revenue waa

is especially 
found on th

re mem
STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

f '

1

STREET COMMITTEE RETORT.
The street committee reported, 

mending that a sidewalk be laid on aouth I London, Marsh 2.—The severity of 
side of View street, between Quadra and I toe weather is increasing toe distress 
Vancouver, and a four foot longitudinal among toe unefirp^ritii Th'ooianda are 
from Vancouver street to old city bound- J actually starving, and*Souaanda more are 
ary. Tbe committee «toted tost Superior barely existing qli the scant doles of 
street near the park waa being attended to, charity. Tbe women and children, who 
Received and laid on table. , | find it impossible to obtain work in the

water. I large factories, are fhe greatest snCarars.
From the water committee, recoin- Missionaries and agenls of.charitable so- 

mending the laying of the pipes on Sim- j °let,ee ^e East I§nd describe awful 
coo street^ cost of which would be $340; I f00®®® destitution. Families are found 
probable revenue, $114. Received and h“ddled together in cellars and attics

without food or fire, nearly naked, al- 
■lkot&ic light. i most every article- of clothing having

From the electric lighting committee, *ÎT-nPH*<f Pawî>brobar. Cheat
recommending that J. P McMullen be ' ^ tbe ""competency ofpssasï-nuardSSSKSïes

r»,,, -.-«a. syarasWiSKsa
. am-***. * he has yet given in any one case. Han-

The special committee reported rules ger ie a great breeder of riots, and if 
for t^ie guidance of the various commit- some measures are not speedily adopted 
tees of the council. I to check the distress the'hungry dwellers

To be considered in committee of th» of the East End will fight like raving rats 
wk°l®- for existence. Prince Krapotkine has

removing stones. oome here to live, hoping that his Bo-
Ooun. Vigelins moved that the resole- £“1Utic ptopegandà will find frnitfol soil, 

tion ordering the removal of .tones from a “4. >he El*b*
street corners be reconsidered. 1 Hon' Hu*h ob,lde" '• orovin» a vanta.

Conn, Robertson said his intention was 
to réfaove the most objectionable boqld- | 
era on the streets, as many

Distress foi London.

X'
13

nose cookV
j

adopted. Mr. Fulmer has beenx leokhig forw the

il
.

Preyed an* Sltwt. .

or

from

There is dsn 
Hon. Hugh Childers is proving » verits- 
hle dodo in face of the danger.

» raise and oXNpnnt

SEEDS.iI
were danger- I Both Drowned.—Last Saturday eva- 

ons. - ning while a seven year old'son of Mr.
Qonn. Barnard thought they were all I Fred Parker was playing on the Taeoma 

objectionable, as they were dangerous to mllVcompany’s wharf, he in some manner 
traffic. The oounoil had ordered the fell into the bay. His brother, a brave 
street committee to remove the rocks, sod I little fellow about nine years old, jumped 
whether he thought otherwiae or not the I in after him*, hot aa he could not airlm 
chairman of the street committee should I mooh they ware both drowned.

The extraordinary popularity of Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral is the esterai result of 
its use by intelligent people for over forty 
years, It baa indisputably proven itself 
the very best known «pacific for all soldi, 
cough», and pulmonary complain ia. dw

Io the Shu»wap and Okanagan railway 
no land grant ia naked for.

.I In eooetuaion, I have only to say that, 
if "Buneh Grass" réunira, any farther 

connection with the pro
posed Shnawap and Okanagan railway, 
perhaps h« will hs good enough to seb-

j:
information in
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Lams, Metohosin,
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ATTEMPTED
George Blaekall 

He ia Catting

And Arises and 
Deed

iç. George Blaekall, alias 
^-prietor of the Albion J 

Yates street and Wadcti 
3:30 yesterday morning j 
by his wife lying on u 
throat cut, his face, hand 
covered with blood and I 
rible sight. She at on] 
barkeeper, who called spi 
srt, who immediately sum 
Officer Shepherd was aU 
put the unfortunate mal 
barkeeper had prior to to 
with a wet towel and plaq 
On Dr. Milne’s arrival ha 
al gashes had been madJ 
cutting under the left] 
severing étinor veins, nj 
wound. He at once stii 
end left the man resting 

Blaekall states that n 
that he was cutting hie tti 
and on awaking the cin 
impressed on his mind the 
from bed, took a whij 
from a bureau drawer as 
at before stated. He hsJ 
tunate man Owens with U 
talked considerably about] 
He also was very much 
the sudden death of 4M 
calfe, whose funeral he d 
facte working on hie brs 
fected him te such an e] 
count of tbe causes that ll 
the deed is ourredt 

. The wounds made ar 
.fatal, and it is expected ' 
cover. Had the razor be) 
instead of round he must] 
severed the jugular.

The Mil

Gave performances yea 
àsd evening to slim au< 
•Caere of tbe, fiasco ot th 
teg being stiffloient to pn 
wasting tMf money. ! 
the. route followed by 
■peek disparagingly of th 
aria! Portland Oui. Wi 
tlte only miqstrel of any i 
left • the company. Thin 
reached here waa really "i 
of'what haA-previ 

on. Peop]
can be urged in defer 
Beede, the local theatrical 
of Portland, who imposée 
the public and are held re 

-• sell. This company dan 
will have the effect of cai 
to await the verdict of ai 
extending large patronal 
pany whom they may hen 
The managers knew that i 

. ethers had left the troupe 
the line; yet they did not 

- flaming posters annoanci 
would appear. The s 
brought the “Paintin' ‘er 
here. Thai offence, bei 
oobdpned; but how can I 
rag® be excused.

Persois
T. Collett, local

titem Pacific 
^-«roved over 

bisflrther. Felix Collett, ol 
oy-jjentieman of over 70 
as bright and Uvely aa his 
ws^ botli at St. Isidore, ne 

and remembers mari> 
ihddeuts of the early part 
Hé ie on a visit to hia son 
•bra home and is charmed 
and the weather in contrast 
sand miles east.

Ifajor Dupont is much 
though he will be confined 
come days, wae not dangei

E. Vigor, steamboat in 
from New Westminetor-yei

Ghas. Dunn, I. Oppe 
Goldbftg, were passenger 
JWteld«r.

Gee. Byrne^returned u 
yraterday.

Hon. Jos. W. Trntch re 
from a trip of inspection < 
Padflc pa far' as Savona.

At the Occidental : John 
ccd J. N. Roberta, Seattle

Miss Maggie Farron, w 
the last year and a half fa 
returned on the Queen on 
ly restored to good health

telegraph s; 
on Friday,

Ceccert and Ball

Advieee from Qlintq 
Thursday, Feb. 26th, i 
concert was held iu theg 
teg hall, which ia th» j 
room, for church concei

* by »ver one hundred of 
Onetee and vieinitv, aa 

excellence

music and recitations. 1 
we tite enable to give ti 
Indies and gentlemen taki

The following evenfo 
tastefully decorated and: 
jnyable ball was held, dai 
up from early evening au 
nkir wee as great » suoos 
iteote of Clinton know 1 
•ed they folly under*tan] 
pfocsurcirom life. A

The Wuf

Sait Francisco, Marti 
Ialicationa for Oregon I 
Territory for toe snoosl 
«■tinned cold and oloul 
local raina.

VloroaiA Athletic u| 
•fab elected the fottorl 
eeeoiaa: Thus Deasy, 
elaeted; F. W. Robeonl 
H. Ella, treasurer, re-el

twoidtag secretary; G 
B. Fitterre, tieutena
Treesarer Ella ahorred
The are hard

the next exhibition. T 
coaragad in every posas 

athletic inati 
They an ■ 

cab phy-cal bet moral 
aeteieraeting plan a 
man Baay pern their apai 
W$ profitably.

permanent
tablitoad.
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